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' refreshments were served by the host- hot, one explosion and one allusion to
ess, who proved to be a charming en
MAIt. nftOSJM
ale A gsate foe
the American flag., the letter being
tertainer.
eiTan
the gem of the entire plsy. W. J. Jos- Haiertal raWTns.
Miss Frances Butts was ths victim of
oca most rso
sey. the author, ptnyed Ralph Dunbar,
The W. B. OeTssa,
AMD
a surprise party, organised by her
Tae lasleara NkMt,
the gallant young naval lieutenant, as
friends, who cams disguised as whits
Oa a Brut,
Ths Osatemerl O teres,
If he were a graduate of Annapolis.
caps and threatened to capture the
Jsgers I'nderwane.
Miss Bernlcs Howard proved her claim
young lady; but she turned the tables
to versatility by giving a remarkably A
on them and captured them all by her
clever Interpretation of an
hospitable etrtertetnment. Ths evening
newspaper woman. Mr. rlunnfleld was
Hold
ass most plessantly spent.
as ususl an immense hit as the English
Without a doubt Hallowe'en, 1900,
correspondent
studying
Amerlrsn
was celebrated in a manner that will i
slang. The rest of the cast were fsr
not soon be forgotten.
sbnve the ordinary traveling stock com
Important Appointment Ap"
Bryan Attempting to Enthuse pany. The specialties wers as usual, Makes Confession and Impli
THE r.LKD' CIRCUS.
very entertaining.
they present for the first
cates Lawer Patrick.
proved by Victoria.
Chicago Voters.
Loral Lodes Held s Meeting Last Night
time here a most successful dramatisand Coaaanenosa Work ,
ation of Oulda's most successful novel.
Now, the very beginning of the Dress Goods' Season, when every Lady
A meeting of the local lodge of Elks
'I'nder Two Flans." Miss Howard ap
is looking for something in New and Stylish Dress Goods to complete
Powers Accept British-GermChina pearing as "Cigarette." and Mr. Joasey Reported Murder in Dragoon Moun was held last night, Messrs. Haskell President McKinley Will Receive
and Day, who ars hers to assist ths loas "Hertle Cecil." The seats are goher fall and winter wardrobe. We make you a Special offer on our En.
Election News In Canton.
tains of Arizora,
cal lodge of Hlk, to present the circus,
ing very rapidly.
Agreement.
tire Di ess Goods' Stock; aa offer we are sure you will appreciate and
being present.
THE RAC K ISM Si,
take advantage of. Every Dress Pattern you buy from us during thia
The various parts wars assigned and
a reading rehearsal held.
ANOTHER fATAL TEXAS STORM.
sale for $5.00 we will give you findings to the am aunt of 75c.
WILL ASSIST MINISTER CONGER.
INDIANA SAFELY REPUBLICAN.
w iart.and figure Worth Read
Committees for handling ths various
Some
Every Dresa Pattern you buy from $5.00 to $7.00 we will give you
departments of the circus wers appointing.
findings to the amount ot $1.2 fl.
ed
as
follows:
managers
The
terof
the
democratic
Caps Town, Nov. 1. It transpired to
New York, Nov. 1. Charles F. Jones,
Buffalo, Nov. 1. The Roosevelt spe-riExecutive committee Frank McKee, day
Pattern you buy from $7.00 to $10
Every
we will give findings to
ampalitn
ritorial
confidently
are
claimthat ths Boer commando captured
secretary and valet of the late Willpulled out of llufTalj this morn n
ing
election nf Larrasolo upon the lam Marsh Rice, whose death occurred chairman: C. W. Medler, 1. 1. Sheridan, a British outpost of ninety men In the
of $1.00.
amount
the
bound for Jamestown, and srh'iliiled to race the
T.
N.
WUkerson.
ixeue. They ars doomed to devlitlntty iaf rAnva, October II. and
atop at many lace along- the rou e.
Every Pattern you buy from
under auspicious circumstances, atto
wa will give finding!
Parade committee L. H. Chamber-lln- ,
'liiicf up ths Cape Town mall
is travelling over tempted suicide In ths Tombs tills
The governor felt very well, hie voice feat. Mr. Fergiissnn
division,
first
to the amount cf $
8.
chairman;
John
chdmlng
was
dethe
territory
s
he
paeajen-gerttist
tiwin,
carriages
kmled
the
and
morning. Jones wss found in his c
not appearing' to have felt the strain feated two years ago upon
Trimble, second division; W. H. Hahn.
And every Dress Pattern over
we will give you findings to the
the rare isdestroyed ths mails, set lira to
f lout night's three meeting.
1. m. almost unconscious from third division.
nay
sue,
proposes
lie
to
and
the
that
the train and deosmped on the) ap
amount of $2.20.
stop
1.
blood.
He had inflicted several
loss of
Ths first
Attlra, N. T., Nov.
Agents
Press
J.
J.
C.
Sheridan
and
republicans hack In their own kind. It cuts In his neck snd severed the Jugu
proach er aa armored train. Not wish
of Roosevelt today was mads at
K. Newhall.
We make you this Special Offer For One Week Only, beginning Montrue. In the first plsxe, that Pe-r- lar vein on the right sMe. 11 had a
hampered, ths 'Boers later
ing to
The governor took notice of the 'Is notwas
Myers,
E.
F.
committee
C.
F.
THkt
day, Oct 39, to call your attention to our elegant line of Dress Good,
upon
sny
race
elected
issue. smsll but keen knife. Surgeons at Sturges, W.
prisoners.
released
the
dvlce given the democrats by Cruker Thin
Hesaelden, J. It. Haynrs
proposition Is a slander upon the Iiellevue hospital said Jones would re
which is much larger than ever before, and comprise all the rewest and
and Jones, criticising them severely. "I Mexican
Program committee W. L. Hatha-wspeople Whki they nuglst to cover. Jones was under examination
SCaglaa4s Oatniala.
should regret the election of Bryan a
most novel creations in the Dress Goods' Market. If you attend this sale,
M.
Lewis,
Fred
Mandell,
Frank
London, Nov. 1. Queen Victoria has
the greatest puellile calamity that could resent. of For the purpose of testing tie ysAerday by Assistant District AttorHubbell.
we
uot only promise to show you the prettiest Dress Goods in Albuquerproposition,
publish
we
this
truth
approved
appointment
reLord
of
ney Osborne and detectives. It wss
ths
fall upon this nation, but If Bryan has herewith a table of
Publicity and reception committee
the vote cast for ported he made a statement of con- Alfred
que, but
Salisbury as premier and lort privy of
the prices to be Lower than you can buy them
plurality of but one vote in this state,
Judge
J.
Orunsfeld.
W.
in 1S9 nnd for Perea in WW, in fession.
elsewhere.
M. Foraker. J. seal; iMaraula Lanadowns ss secretary
H.
its count will be protected by every Catron
J.
C.
Wroth.
for foreign affairs; William
Assists nt District Attorney Osborne
force at the command of the executive, the different counties In theH territory:
Pearce. W B Chllders. T. 8. Hubbeli. of
A great many of the prettiest things will be shown for the first time durCatron Pere
I (Terence: said today that Jones sat for him F.These
flt John Hroderlck as secretary of state
and the same measure of Justice that
began
committees
active
work
ing this sale. We received our largest shipment of Dress Goods this
ISM
ihm citron Peres Tuesday and voluntarily msde a statefor war; Sari of elborne aa first lord
we mete to othei s we shall see is meted
10M
14
Bernalillo ....2ftA
season only a few
of ths admiralty; T ,C. PJrtnte as sec
ment to the effect that for some days
ago.
to us in return."
4'.
101
14
....
Chaves
W. c. T. t. COM' MKT.
retary of atsvts for homo affairs.
prior to IMcVs death, Rice, who waa
S7
727
S40
....
Colfax
troubled with constipation, had been
BRYAN IN CHICAGO.
' Will atensala Is Caatoa.
1 26
241
....
Dona Ana ....1045
About voting An axiom In polRical
tsklng tablets of a grayish col glvsn
Ohloajro, Nov. I. Bryan will arrive Kddyi
126
129
Canton, Nov. 1. President MoKinley
him by Patrick; that Patrick and Rice economy runs, "In a republld ths class
here at 4 p. m.. Half an hour later he Grant
4
.....
213 had been very
government. has decided to remain In Canton to reIntimate; that Sunday that votes effects the
will address a business men's meeting Guadalupe ... 4i0
131
....
6S
long the lines of this same classes ceive ths news of ths election nest
TELEPHONE NO. 200.
before his) death Rice sent Jones to
at Lake Front. In the evening he w,ll Mm-ol72
....
44 ' 63
Hence ss men only vole our Tuesday sight and rturn to Washington
to demand certain papers in ature.
Patrick
make eight speeches on the northnent Mora
AND
307
WEST RAILROAD AVKTVIHC.
10WI
6
1147
....
hi possession; that Patrick then came government is strong In niasoullns Wednesday.
side of the clly.
he will Rio Arriba ...1493
16H4
212 to see
....
morally
spiritually.
gave
but
weak
traits
snd
medimore
Rice
and
Rice
make nine speeches and five Saturday, San Juan
67
....
124
1U
AMOTBC TEXAS BT RSf.
cine; that next morning Patrick again Now every lady admits women are
leaving here late Saturday night for San Miguel .. .JM
240?
70 called
....
more
men.
moral
eves
as
than
is
Jones
It
for
and
fur
doctor
a
sent
Lincoln.
IGMS
1673
M
Fe
Rice, who was very sick; that when he serted she Is too good too pure to mix Wrecked Hens In Half Doses Cos a lies
Delphi, Ind., Nov. 1. Kn route to Santa
,
1K1
129
317
Hlerra
and Hilled Penple.
(rather unique cause for
returned wltlh the doctor Rice was In polltli-sChicago
Bryan addressed large Socorro
202
1407
1206
....
iefranchlsement that! goodness and
dead; that Patrick took all Rice's patNov. 1. Reports have
Dallas.
crowds at Jamestown, Crawfonlevllle, Taos
31
1015
1049
....
pers and had she body embalmed; thai purity.) Women are more temperate been received tram central Texas tin at
Ilarllng-ton- ,
Delphi and other towns of I'nlon
MR
37S
....
10
w
tvnn
men,
yet
temperance
ques
a
hen
gave
Jones two blank
Tuesday night's storm wrecked houses
Patrick then
this state. Here Bryan renewed hla
74
1G1S
16K9
....
checks signed by Rice, which he had tion is brought up the ballot Is plscrd In Kaufman, Ellis, Collin and Ursyson
promise to call rongreas In extraordi- Valencia
A comparison of this table will show Jones to All out for 125.000 and $66.0000.
n
every
of
the
hsnds
distill
T.
saloon
oountlea. Three persons wsrs killed
nary session In case of his election to
that I'en-- increased bis vote In the Patrick, when informed of Jones' al- man and mate drunkard and Is kep out and several seriously Injured. Crops
consider the Philippine question.
by
a
over
Catron
American counties
f woman's hand. She Is the recog suffered, sevsrsly.
leged confession, said K was a mass
Are having a
in the East.
The gentlemen
larger percentage, taken s a whole, of lies.
nised temperance factor in the world
INDIANA 8AFK.
t'han it was tncrewsel in the o called
(poor statesmanship that). WoAUIZONA
DATS.
of
may
section
this
be
Chicago, Nov. 1. Hsrry S. New, na- Mexican counties. This table gives the
treated to a nice, comfortable
AHIO.tA t'KIMK.
men are more
than men
tional committeeman of Indiana, who lie to the assertion of the democratic
and It has never been dented that the The
by
making
also,
an
time.
investment in a Nobby, New
SigOead
la
a
Sal
at
Product
accompanied Senator Hanna to Fort leaders.
tint
A Voting Mexleaa nf Tnmbatone Mysterclass who best obey laws can best
ma.
Wayne, yesterday,
said:
d
SUIT or OVERCOAT from our
iously Murdered.
stock.
The returns In IMS show that Mr.
make them. If women are more moral
TnV first dates ever produced In the
"Indiana Is safely republican this FergUHSon received large majorities in I"hoenix, Aril.. Nov. 1. News has mors temperate, more religious than
year beyond a doubt. McKlnley's ma- Albuquerque, Gallup and Bland. This
were
raised
market
for
Cnrted
Btates
i
ea
Is effected
reached here of the mysterious murder men. and a government
jority will be greater than In 18US."
is largely attributable to his persons of Francisco 1pet, a young man of along the line of the nsture of the vot- by Mrs. 8. D. Lount of Pboenis and
customer
for
were
to
Pooenls
a
sold
people
acqtiainance with the American
Tombstone. Lopes wss alth a party of ers, surely the ballot In Woman's hand SS.
PRACTICALLY COMPf.rrKlt.
Mens' Fancy Cassimere Suits
This year tbs date crop of ths exliving In these towns and their desire Mexicans at a wood csmp in the Drawould work good and not evil. The
to have a delegate elected to congress goon mountains. He left the camp on question Is up to you men. If this Is periment station northwest of Phoenix
In neat stripes and plaids, only..
n
was put up In neat packages and sold
$10
Agreement Accepted for local reasons and home pride.
The
a hunting expedition, snd a few hours rue and good logic see that when New readily
at IS eents a pound. Mrs.
by the Tower.
The majorities in the different coun- later his body Mas found some distance Mexico Is admitted as
stats "the
100
year
produced
away with a bullet hole In the left side. tste or New Mexico has an tinres Lount's tres .this
Washington, Nov. 1. The alignment ties In 198 are as follows:
ot 4 tt a
from ',r?
Peres. Fergusson.
trleted ballot without esaaao.
Mens' Blue and Black Cheviots
n
of the powers on the
the experiment station there was gath
43
Will Assist Mlulaler
prav4a i imasition.'
agreement Is i.ow practically completed. Bernalillo
SOD pounds respectively.
250
ered
and
"
country
so
;
never
was
a
Washington, I. O., Nov.
27I
There
with
Very dressy, only
Ohavss ...r
yX-$16
Russia being the only government
many parents ss this, but they ars all Phoenix Oaiette.
464 Hay today cabled Commissioner Hock-hillto be hearl from. As the Colfax
fathers,
to
13
aa
the
Plymouth
appointment
We
counsellor
fiavs
Fathers.
mauler stands, five of the powers are Dona Ana
Judge Stansbury was a passenger for
185
American legation 4n Prkln to assist Pilgrim Fathers, Revolutionary
and
united In all the terms of the agree- Eddy
Mens Overcoats
647
Ity Fathers, but like Topsy "Ws have Chicago this morning. He will remain
ALinlster Conger in negotiations for a
ment, as follows: Or eat Britain, Ger Grant
never had a Mother" and the need Of In Illinois until after ths election, cast.... final settlement.
201
many, Italy, Austria, Japan and two Guadalupe
All the newest productions in Kerseys, Coverts
McKinley
ing
vote
for
and
hla
74
is a little mother
his country
powers, the United States and France, Lincoln
and Oxfords, including the latest fad, the Raglan
3.1
ing
to
too
evil
offset
of
much
the
Eg.
Mora
PARTI
MICiHT'N
LAST
accept the clauses relating; to the open
600
RJo
shoulder, at
Arriba
$8
$20
door and territorial Integrity of China,
Be aura to ses our stock of msn's, wo)
Like Israel of old when the native
28 Social (latherlnga of Frollitaonis Hallow-e'e- n
but withhold action on the third cl .us San Juan
bsfors
underwear,
children's
and
men's
needed a ruler who was at once states
209
relating to future procedure In case San Miguel
folks at several Moines.
money
you
on
you
buy.
save
csn
Ws
man,
righteous
Judge,
commander and
434
any power seises territory. Tue course Santa Fe
There were several Jolly Hallowe'en Ood called 'Deborah, a woman to nils, your underwear purchases, B. Ilfsld A
178
Sierra
of Russia Is not known.
old
night,
which
all
ths
parties
at
Isst
was then peace In Israel snd De- Co.
There
ASK FOR NELSON'S CELEBRATED
SHOE
.781
An Associated I'ress London dispatch Socorro
fashioned games were resurrected and borah ruled the people forty years."
announces Chat Russia's reply In sun- Taos
enjoyment. Old
Tbs Brunswick IS cent tlgar la all
great
played
with
MRU.
WILBON,
O.
E.
2S
ion
1'n
tantially the same us uhoae of the
right
folks as welt as young caught the spirit
Tress Reporter W. C. T. U.
1644
Valencia
United States and Fram e.
of the night of enchantment and proTry a Brunswick 10 cant cigar.
To
Cnnduetors.
Kallmad
were
charms
Igot phecy, ami the usual
4233
Total majorities
"THE M1 A I. tlF MIIKHTV."
Wa art making in our
worked and spirits Invoked to gain a
MONKV TO LOAN.
1S09
tiff, luather cover, with pockets, for
glimpse of the future. At midnight
On dtamonda, watohea, sc., or any
Ureal I'lay last Nlulit-- "! nilerTno Flag"
passenger
young
freight
books.
popular
and
train
Just
snd
several
2423
good security; also on household roods
Perea's net majority
he thing to keep ths book in shape. stored with me;
ladles were reported as having ascendetrlcly confidential.
An examination of tihe vote by
The Joasey Stock company presented
lighted
Name
stamped
and
address
on
backward,
In
a
with
side
staircases
ed
prices paid for household
over the territory at the last
gold. Sent to any address postpaid, on Highest cash
the above play last night at Neher's
a
In
one
and
In
mirror
the
hand
andle
upon
T.
A. WHITTEN.
goods.
opera house to a large and (to put It election will show that it ran
In ordering stats
other, hoping to see the reflection of the receipt of II. M.
114 Oold avenue.
mt'dly) enthusiastic audience; an au- party lines very generally, except that
whether cover is mounted for passenThis
is
husbands.
face
of
their
future
was
change
election
great
In
the
dience which made the casual observer the
ger
many
freight
or
devices used
book. Address Blndsrr,
ITEM, THB rLOKIBT,
Felix Marlines only a sample of the
Imagine that the war with Spain was caused by the fact tint
Witt fof
AM
Chrysantbsnanni, Rosea, t'srnstlens.
. ..
uxk
in San Miguel county had to see what the future would bring. It Albuquerque, N. M.
just about commencing, Instead of hav- organisation
were
supposed
perfectly
results
la
that
McCALL BAZAAR
having
Mr.
to
Martinet
pieces.
dropped
ing been brought to a successful termia
participants
satisfactory,
have
the
as
en:lrely
U
PATTERNS.
PUIed Sams
n
nation nearly two yeir ago. The li ft the territory and almost
AJ1 PatUroa 10 ana lie
severed his connection with terrltoritl wise look on their faces
l
scenes that will forever live In Amergathered
pleasant
One
crowd
the
at
politics.
NONE HIGHF9
ican history the entr.im e of the Maine
hospitable home of Samuel Vann on
Into Havana harbor, the attack on the
Hon. W. I). Chllders. Hon. M. 8. Otero North Third street, and with his daugh
American marines and destruction of and Col K. W. Ifcibson were passengers
er. Miss Florence as hostess, enjoyed
the Maine were depicted with a real-la- for Santa Fe this morning.
themselves to the fullest extent. The
that would have done credit to a
variety of entertainment was startling
higher priced show. The play Is reThe finest 12.50 flannel waist ever
games from Mother Goose, shadow
WhclherjV'oup Choice
markably free from sensation for a shown In the city at 11. i this week at graph scenes requiring
descriptive
melodrama, there being but one pistol Rosenwald Hros.
In Furniture, an in nverythlnr
character guesses for prizes, gained
-- ' 1,1
Mis Kdyth Kverltt a handsome souve
mure to bo tlaitreit tlmn qnnnti-t- y
nir spoon, and Mr. Flclden a booby
without artistic effect. At our
prise. Miss Anderson sang some popuHEADQUARTERS FOR
etore there Is nothing- to be seen of
fj
lar songs, and Miis Taylor entertained
the gaudy,
with instrumental music A gypsy for
IuuIm
Ntyle.
what
There
like
oak
une teller revealed the future to those
U oak ami so on clown, the lint.
present with the most truthful facta
based on accurate knowledge of the
That is an llltiHtratlvs wsy of sayIndividual. All In all It was a moat
e
ing that we represent nothing
OR'
delightful gathering snd will be long
what Is not, but soil everything
remembered by the large number of
in the Furniture line, strictly on
young folks present.
r.CASH OR PAYMENTS.
It merits.
Another merry crowd gathered at
ift
the home of Miss Edith Nlles, and spent
- .- i srw4. a
ths evening In games, music and seas
OUR NEW
DIAMOND
Carnet
onable enjoyment.
There could not
have been a more successful Hallowe'en
Your honest vote will le
for us, if you give a lumiifiit tu the couHlJeratloii ot 01 R plg'form. Our Full S'.uck
....STORE
party anywhere wss the verdict of all
s'amU for KverylhlDif Ismirabln 8yt. Quality and neMxoDuMeumi ot Prices. Ses Window Displays
who were present.
Miss Birdie MoCllntock slso enter'
Hpeolal Sule.
talned a party of friends at her home
Kid Glove ale.
NEXT TO POSTOFFICE.
NEW PHONE 194.
on West Railroad avenue. All the pop
Lot 1. Of I.r.H.'h' Walking
lor 1 week more.
toiillnuea
ular games were played and plenty of
SklrK made of llrilltumiue,
Our rogular
Kid It- -'
HuliietpiuiH,
lirey r'lminels,
enjoyment derived therefrom. Dainty
.
Glovn.ihe $1.00 nua.l y, at tS
Serges, hrnailvloth, soiiih uiuiIu
only
;ie Mi
like cut, wiiiis
Hhooa
'I hit ulutfu
1 4U1I 4
iil ri.nrnAii a
How can yon gut hhmg
all new. Htyllxli MkliU, worth
wUli
LVIIJa
our
new
JO
m.
ll
M
r
up to ".! i, choice of any In
without a
:.7j InvUllli' fMHtenerH, every pair warruu.ed and guarun-ti'in- l
thin lot ut
That,
and Ikied, price only
LINE ON EARTH
$l.uo pr pair
Ia t. Alsiut 15 sklr's iuhiIh
of llluck, lilne audlirey
Child rou'n Wrups.
liHinUoiiivly aiinlinued
It is hard to get School
with Tutli'tu, alio a lew Que
( tiltdreu'a
MlrtaiMTand
Jackets,
We have juft p'actd on exhibit-othe fine't line
satisfacShoes that are
all wool I'luhl hklrlH. innet of
Ilox 1'onts and liulf L'aHH, also
sklitx are left from Hue
tlne
ol Navajo DlankeU ever brought into Albuquerque,
tory because they get
sul's of which we have sold the luckntn, and are wur h
Louk Clsukn. A nsw Una
op to 15.0o, eholve ot any In thin lot only
'.jn
W
Jildt reeeivetl.
hsvs been selling
Wi made a trip to th Navajo Reservation and
the hardest kind cf
wn' cb.es for 21 years and
Chllilren's JitckcN, up from.. .1.!8
personally selected twry Blanket we have in stock,
i wear.
Our "Mastiff"
FlaDiiela.
when you buy a waH-llox I'oaU for
up from 8.&0
fa
Among
a
and
A new Hue just received la all wniI Vrv nch Kluiiui'l,
of us you buy a guaranInfant's Kidenlowu Cloaks, up
and "Little Red School
with allk embroidered polka do), In all the hIihiIch, '11
tee with It, and Pot'
Them. Every Blanket is a Ileauty. We are
from
i,5o
House" Shoes have an
'J"c cr yard
locbes wlde.at
giiarautvos are good.
Infant's Cloth Cloaks, up from 8.50
not asking fane) prices for them.
W carry all the leadestablished
reputation
We would be pleased to nhow them to you
ing kluds, from the boy
and com-for- t.
for
durabi'ity
1. 10 watch to the fatuwhether you wish to purchase or not, provided you
TME FAD OP TUB DAY. WE IHVB THEM.
Phillips.
ous
fatsk
rs friend about them. We want them
SOL'TACHB
IlliAID.
GILT
GILT NKCKWKAR.
We sell on small mar-piadvertised.
GILT I1KRITLE8 HBA1I1.
OILT HKLTS.
hew Mexico
good shots cheap,
GILT 8ERPKNTI.NK UK All).
LEAUINO
W
CULT ALL0VER3.
?ob mfn. B0Y5
YOUTHS
(ilLT 11 ,)l LAIt "AI"3jewel, ky
cot cheap shoes.
J
GILT.tPASSUEXTKIE3.
WOMEN.MISSESailLPREAl
MOtSH.
GILT Hl'f U)V IlFtAll).
Lj
II
LACK,
AND
AM)
GILT
GUKKN,
lU.l'E, (iILT AND WUITB MIXED SEItPENTINK BKAID.
Lj GILT'AXlJ
dlLl
West
Avenne.
Phone 024.
By ths say t When you waut a Water m
ue.
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Capture British Outpost
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For One Week Only.
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Juanita Marlines left for
Mexico, on this 23rd day of October, A.
valine or any hand baggage Into a seat, H. O'Rielly A Co., druggists.
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on No. 1. She will attend
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INSTALMENT PLAN

3EJIj3VEO
STTHE
SAMPLE AMD CLUB ROOM.

IiOltRADAlLE

lv

in.

o

wasn-sewin-

WW

MELINI & EAKIN

Finest

Syruf-Fi-gs

Brandies, Wine3, Etc.,

J0SfH
Wat

T4ay-ssja-

Cleanses the System

Gently

WUs.

w."

to-da-

Effectually

makes
weak women
STRONG.
sick women

ail

evml-month-

WELL.

Atiantio

Beer Hall!

Rallr4 Avmn.

TOTI&

Alb)art.

GROCERIES and UQUO,tt3

Brst-elss-

THI

W.L.TBIMBLE&

!,

II'

X7.

I

la

Bachechi & Giomi,
.

M. D11AG0IE,

General Merchandise

nine-tent-

WINES,

Glassware and Bar Supplied-

107 and 109 SOUTH FIRST STREET.

111

4

St

THE ELK

--

aESoioir

$..

1

cesspit

B0THB, Proprietor.

ln

MONEBjj JAKERY!

jBAR and CLUB ROOMS

hlrty-fourt-

Finest and Best Imported and

Charles Keppler

r.

L. B. PUTNEY,

,.

"Old Reliable"

Mrs. H. E. Sherman,

FLOUR, GRAIN &
PROVISIONS.

H

d

to-w-

street

Evening

ajioiie

1

Dyspepsia Cure
Diaests what you eat.
ItlntlielaU-atdlucovereddlgest-

Farm and Freight

Wagons

Natl)

c

uit

k.,..

B. RUPPE,

SILVER

y

I,

Wholesale Grocerl

TRUSS.

1

-

,

PRESCRIPTIOHSl

1

a...

arHi-s-

"The Metropole",

1

WICKSTttOM

na

crack-a-Jac-

Proprietors.

Albuquerque Foundry and Machine Works

-

RKNT-Kurnuh- ed

APPLETON,

a

111

K
I.-O-

1

Oat-up-

ket

CROSS BLAGKWELL & CO.

....

WHOLESALE

GR0GEH3

WOOL, UIDES AND PELTS.

uf

Sulpbnr,

,

f

1

.

prs-va- nt

-
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u.lllU
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WW Rosenwald Bros.

fV
SIIOR

1
Our November Sale of
Ladies' Skirts and Waists

SHOES FOR WINTER.
It is a great deal cheaper to

pair c f Winter
Shoes no than to buy cough medicine for ihe next
five montha. We have the right kind vt Miuts, made
i t material suitable for cold weather, and at the same
time neat and dressy.
Men'a Shoes, Box Calf, Hand Welt Extenfion Sol s. .$j 00 to 5
Mens' Highland Calf, from,,,,,,,,
2 35 to 2
Mens' Satin Calf, McKay sewed, from
1 35 to a
Ladies' Sh:es, Hand Welt Extension Soles, from
2 50 to 3
Ladies' Shoes, McKay sewed, from
1 50 to a
Child Shoes, Vici Kid or Calf, from . ,
95 to a
Mens', Ladies' and Children' Arctxs, from
85 to 1
Men', Lsdies' and Children's Rubbers from
25 to
Mens and Ladies' Pelt Shoes and Slippeia from
65 to t
Leggings and Lambs' Wool Soles of all sizes.

(.HANI) iSPECHAIj 8ALK

anl Silk

On Ladles Woolen and Silk Skirt

Flannel Sblrt Waist. Note the

00

prices

following

DEALER IN

HELL'S
SPRINGS
CANNED
CREAMERY
GOODS!
BUTTER.

N0NR TO KQfJAL.

ON THE COUNTRY

y

MMmM Hardware

fit
r Won't Hurt Your Pocketbook 4

American Jewel Hast burners
Cole's riot Blast Heaters.
Wood Heaters.
Steel Ranges & Cook Stoves.

:

4.

very much to becomo posresed rf
some of our nice rood, as "Popular
I'rices" ia our Ion;' suit

4
"f

Mr-Tig- ht

iten!r Furnished

thirst-quenchin- g,

I

'

I

L BELiIi & CO.

Yuco!

LOCAL

SOUTOSECOND STREET.

Yuco!

Yuco!

Ftiday and Saturday, November a and 3, 1900, the
wonde ful ruttitious qualities of this Great Breakfast
Food vi M le demonstrated by Mi's Saunders, an expel ienced demon trator from Denver, topped off with
h cup of I hase & Sanborn's Celebrated Seal I rand
Moiha and Java Coffee.
Kvcrytxxly Is InvIM to coma to our store and try Yuco with
lit Ix'itt rnfl9 in the worlil.
a flip

Clouthier & McRae,1)AV
THE DAILY CITIZEN
ALBrgtJKRQUK

I,

KOVKVHKR

VHU

B. A. 8LEYSTEK,

Fire Insuranoe

Accident Insuranoe
t

Real Entate
Notary Public

03:43

11 A 14 CBOMWKLL

BLOCH

Automttls Telephona No. 174.

U H. SHOEMAKER.
205 West Go!d Avsa.ua tuxt to Ftni

a
lof

for All Makes of

'toves.

I

Stoves Cleaned,

Rosenwald Bros.

J.

K A M0C3.

E. J. POST & CO.,

.

h--

TriE

118 Railroad Ave., Albiiqufniuo, N. M.

We have nire, soft Underwear of all
graces and
We have a line
of Suits, Overcoats and Trousers
t
for the mont-which are the
ever shown in this section, and
col'-rs-

Groceries.

AGENT FOR

75 A Merino

PRERRURE

Fancy

CLUB
HOUSE

CAN MAKE YOU COMFORTABLE. 4

JWE

and

Stapl e

b

Th cold weather, which is cominir
now, reminds yon ot the npfd ot
warmer V.I t'lnij. and tins ad. is to
rrminrl vou that.

1

and

which (jives you an example of our price reduction:
Skirt in colors, regular price $1.15, row
Hfic
00 A Black Figured Drillianline, regular fa. 25 kind, now.... $ J 85
50 An All Wool Skirt in B ack and Colors, cay wcrth $4.00,
5
now
3 OS
50 A Ladies Cloth, in Black Only, man tailored, stitched and
50
beautifully finished. Worth $9.50; for this sale only,
75
goes at. . , ,
6 0S '
75
Beautiful Silk and Wool Crt pon Skirts, worth up to $12.50,
O 10
go during this sale at the unheard of price of
of
is
of
we
and
special
sale,
features
this
the
This
one
invite compatison in both price and quality.
Give us a trial.
In f ilk Skirts we offer big inducements.
Space will not permit us to go into di tail in regard to
In th:a ('stance doesn't mean diWaists, but we guarantee the best value in the city for the
plomatic force against the United
money.
Mates, but pressure on country
In the above mentioned articles we defy competition. ,We .
apples resulting in del cious,
reviving sweet cider,
do exactly as we advertise and invite your investigation.
which we have in quant ties to suit
the buyer. A pitcherful cf this
leverage will send the whole family
off at night to dream rleasant
dreams, and to ttir up the sluggish organs of your body besides.
T

A Eemiaderi

Has to be larger than that of any preceding month, to as
to make this a certainty, we will create a

Iv.iy a

A. J. MALOY,

4

h

--

and

National

Bio.
(land

SscoDd

STOTIS

0VSXO013

H

Furniture,
MPS.

kcpslrtr.a SpecUHf.
stored and
f orntturs
Hlahiwt prloes

hand household goods.

packed tor
paid tor second

ship-mm- it

UANK1N & CO.,

Ultimil

-

AMERICAN

Assuranco Co.
ESTATE

REAL

AND

LOANS

ROOMS 20 and 22,

N. T ARMIJO

BUILDING

Itappo for Us.

The Jemes Hot Springs stage I al'"'
pflsh.

leaves ft orn the First street stables
every Monday at $ o clock a. m

UJn

fbe

t

prnrJ u

Albu-jiivi-i-

arc-Sk-

lia

nl

"alt water
lobsters, oysters, etc., at the
Jose Market

We Invite the public
... j.Mui.iriaiuuas.

to luspeet our

IVrJt, THK ri.OKINT,

Hudsoa Hot Nprlngs, Iluilson, N. M.
Hot Hpiings, Hudson. N. M
Commencing November 1st, the hanla
Fe will sell round trip tickets to Hudson, N. M.. at rate of 11.1.70.
Tickets
good for thirty days The new hotel
tCaaa del Coneuclo) Is In operation, and
equipped with everything un Invalid
or pleasure seeker could desire A. L,
Conrad. Agent.
Iludaxm

I

Knibroldrry,
Choice line of art giKMla for sale, In
structlon given.
MKH. MAIIKR, tltrong blM'k
Heating and cook stoves, ock hot- loin, at (llilcon's.
Masimle.

There will be a regular communlra
Hon of Temple lodge. No. S. A. F. at A
M. at Muaonlc hall this evening at 7:3U
ocl.Mk sharp. Work In the F. C. de
grrr. Visiting brethren cordially Invll
ed. My order of W. M.
C W, MMKI.KIt. Secretary.
May. the popular shoe dealer at
West Kallroad avenue. Informs The
CI I lien that the iNpular ladles' shoe
tojay Is the "Horosls," which he handles, and which he has worked up a
good trade for. The "Sorosls" Is all
the ran back east, and Is truly one of
the mot comfortable shoes ever worn
by womun. Call at May's and purchase
a pair.

i

--

'a

or-f-

r,'h

"The melsnchnly days have come,
The saddest of the yrer;"
I'nlrss il weie for llatin'i hardecrec
1 tut always btliiK.goodclieet.

CITY JNEWS.
White Knlfht I oat clear.
The Brunswick Uo cent ctrar at
Flosh.r A liosanwsld'e.
Lap
from 40 cants) each and op
U Albert Faber'a. Orant bwldln.
8a tha naw Capa glove at tha Boon
timlal. Tha tmtt walking; glove maOa at
only Il.tO.
Take jruur next prescription to Uat- your doc
wilt b.
farwa.
tor want tt.
Praaortpttona prepared at Mth.a'
"Pura Drug Pharmacy" by fmJ tuUs
pharmaolata onoy.
No tuberculosis Praaarralloa or col
onnf In Matthew' Jaraay milk.
f(a tha children acta, a muff an
collaratta to a act, at tha EoonomUt.
Now la tha lima to buy that hot
Co.'a drug
water bottle at O'Hellly
atora.
Tha calabratad Brunewlck tan cant
cigar tha prlia winner at Fleehor A
Itoaenwald's.
Ilahn'a haniUcreened hot etuff U the
"only," when It contra to making a
good, ateady heat.
C. A. Urania, SO North Broadway,
n t clgara. Fraab lima (or
One llq ;or
aal. Fun.lhd room (or rent,
emyrna and Axmiulatar ruga; big
aftilpmcnt Juat racelvad:
new gooda;
good atylaa; taodard quality, Albert
Fa bar, Orant build sg.
q'1 mini the drrne gnod aula till
)'rettli:it drena gouda In
week.
All new and freiih. Thta
A Co.
goode. tt. llft-lOentlemenl Now la the time to place
your order. Our clothing plcaaea anj
lha price talk. Nellie ton Tailoring
agency, 115 aouth Second streak
M. K. I'arramora, mualo teacher, la
lrtpared to (urulab niuelo for all ooca
i or
alone. Uancea a epevlaUy. Oall
euZdreaa. IUVi weat Silver avenue.
Oo to Hpeara, toe leweli-r- , on tlie t
ojiiamll
the pueiotnte, for flue
wat. h rvpalilng and greet cut on KlKln
walcliee. A leu a Ana laleet Improved fibi
Kinger aewlng marhlna. Call and
thain. For (urnlehad roome with tath
and good location call at 17 Weet silver avenue.
A Urge ehlpment of men'a. Udlea' end
nve,
rhlldren'a Irgglnga In
corduroy, Jeievy and braver Juat
t
rtni-nof
a
Atao
full
and ellpperi,
tubber, Nil

"ne

i, F. McN'ally, assistant division superintendent of the Han la Fe, whose
headquarter are at Han Mftrrlal, Is In
the city
The regular meeting of the W. C. T.
IT. will be held at the Congregational
afternoon ai 3 p. m.
church
Miss Townsend. secretary.
The republicans of old town wilt hold
a rousing rally meeting at the court
The voters of this pre.
house
clnct will be out in full force,
A car load of California thoroughbred running and trotting horses for
the eastern circuit passed through the
IIy
thla morning.
M11 W. II. Mthgow, mother of II. H.
Llthgow, foreman of The Cltlxen bindery. Is expected to arrive from D 'liver
and will make her son an extended visit
Abraham Kempenlch, the big general
men hunt of peralta. Is here nn a visit
lo his brother, L. Kempvnich, and son,
Uugene, the clerk at Hlmon Stern's
clothing house.
P. J. Towner, the Colorado cattle Inspector, stationed In New Mexico at
Lam Vegas, Is In the city
consulting with local cattle buyers, shippers and raisers.
Henry Loebn, wife and family
home last night after a month's
visit among relatives at HI. Louis. The
trip was very enjoyable, hut they are
(lad to get back again.
Harry Potter, who came here to
a day in the territorial metropolis
ind waa noticed around among the
bloods yesterday and last night, returned to the territorial capital this mornnorth-boun-

and lamb'a wool Ira at '. .May'e hp
prlied eh or eturr, JUS Wret Hall
ulr
roml ttvenue.
Frank fiigan. who waa Injured at
(he Nther opera house by falling over
a railing down to the fftage, a dletancr
of twenty-fiv- e
feet, la reported netting
along finely, and hope to be up and
around In a few day.
Oermantown yarn, Hhetlond flosa.
Angora yarn. Haxony yarn, epllt lep
hyr. fairy llo. Mr. Wllion keep all
of these yarn. Hhe dearrves your pat
ronage. Mouth Becond alrect.
For Bale lairge amount of kindling
wood, corner of Flret street and Hllver
avenue. For aale cheap and delivered
free. Bend order or postal to O. U
Althemeler.
Uest and prettiest line of Iron bed In
tha city at selling prlcra at (II. iron's
furniture atore, 2i'5 smith First atreet.
Any couch at cost this week at Old
eon'a.
Our Gallup lump I the old reliable.
All coal; not date; not dirt. Oood, clean
ooal of the very best quality. Ilahn.
For Kent Two nicely furnlithe
roouia, with bath. Inquire at Dll aout
Broadway.
Call at tha Whitaon Music store and
hear all the latest music on the graphophone.
Indies' silk fleeced underw ear at Mr.
Wilson's. 2 IX South Hmind street.
Coit on aklrta no object for the next
few daya, at Hosenwald llro.
Oet In the swim and buy your car
pets at (ildeon'a.
Meal tickets H.V. American pining
Parlors.
Mrs. Wilson deserves your patronage
Watch for the two little vagrants.

Apeclal sale on all dress grinds
week at II. Ilfeld ft Co.'.

PARAGRAPHS.

.

-

I

9

Albert Faber,
305 Railroad Avenue,

Orant Building.

New Phone 533,

Headquarters for Carpets, Matting, Linoleum
and Curtains, House Furnishing Goods.
We tire showing for the FALL SKASON a larjje as
sortmcnt of

,'.'

Floor Coverings

( ?r

Pip f" 3
--

Comprising all the Latest Weaves and Colorings in

Snvonneries. Hoyal Wilton, Wilton
Velvets. Axmlnsters, Mcquetto.
Body Brussels. Tapestry Brussels. IntrrMn Orpets.

BARGAINS IN FURNITURE

.

fix

i

We have what j ou want at the prices you want.

and China Matting, Linoleum ard Oil Clcth,
Table Covers, Couch Covers, Curtains, Drapery
Goods, Etc.

To make room for Holiday Goods, now arriving, we will sell
you anything jou want at ACTUAL COST.

Japant-s- e

LARQKST VARIETY-- Svparfttot.
IS

Try my pur .Jtrsvrjr Milk and Crvam.

Ut

MM It

Im--

rllfipi!.

It

1000

1882

r.c.PfMo.1

At enu

ana
IJrana
inned

DEALERS IN

asd FANCY GROCERIES
214 K. Second Street.

STAPLE

ttlllsbnro
Creamery Butter.
Uest on Kanh.

Order.

Throw awny your ruHty
I'wl rrnniMi ami imve
your
put in our

.ssaas"

io ear Guaranteed
Gold HI led Frames
WHILU

r ree

rho:

hcieptiflc fiplicUiis,.,.

T. Y. ilAYNARD,
Watoh.es,
Clocks,

107 SOUTH SECOND STREET.

Delivery.

1'rac'icnl

Fine Jewelrv,

When Leaders SpeaV.

Experience

This

is

119 S. Second Street, Albuquerque

true of the Fur

niture business

ts

of

statecraft. Naturally we
have considerable pride

Oltlce srd Parlors 111 N. and ft.
Open l)sy and Nialit.

Wardrobe Bed Couches

A. J. RICHARDS,
PXALKS IM

CIGARS. TOBACCOS.
SMOKERS' SUPPLIES.
1 "share of the patrons, of tbs public

Bargain Day Every Day and Everything a Bargain.
WrfehtV Health

in bi'ine lenders in our

W. EDWARDS.

expression, but

AND LOUNGES,

easily

$7.00 TO $27.60.

proven.

quite
The

f

$ I.u ),

be both judte und jury.
Come in snd be con
vinced.

ei.

Hats,

Youiiir's

$2.50,$rani

J. 0. Gideon.

$3.50.

Jo5 South First Slmi.

9

J. A SKINNER,
Uesisf

Kevston-

lo

n

UNEQUALEDM

Monarch Shirts, $1 and

be the evidence, vou to

ACME

ir,

and $3 a suit.

rurn'.ture, the price to

Is

Uii-derwci-

$1. $2.50

business. Quite a strong

solicited.

:

Diamonds,

The World Listers

Fo,&9. Few

J- -

W. Strong & Sons.
Furniture,
Crockery and Glassware.

Eiceit Watclmers.

KiiliauH.

LOW COST.

Corner of Copper Avenue and Second Street.

VOU WAIT.

Llceiixn No. 1(10 liy
Kuiisua 8 ft'e Ilonnt of Uest tt.

Old

O.

Holic-lted-

IS ysH.ru

ill

LA MPS--B- E

LOWEST PRICES.

tmimutiiMimiinmniiianmtt a
OS. VANN & SON,

Embalmer and
Funeral Director.

THE

4 Staple and Fancy

Groceries,

200 Wwtt Hall road Avenun
ALBUUL'KKUUK. N. M.

t

.,.

f

if

am in

ii

ii

...

ti"

'v

r

-

Celebrated

Men's Pants, $1.50.
$2, $;- and $3.50.

E. L. WASHBURN, 122 Second St

1

4

1

c--

on'y ntk you to give it a chance.

Flesher
DISTviuUTOKS

oil''

&

Rosenwald,

FOR THB SOUTHWEST OF

4
4
4
4
4
4
4

THE BRUNSWICK

$

TEN CENT C1QAR.

4

X f 4.4.4,

t

Largest Stock of

tlaa

elm-le-

,"

lls

Set Up.

V

NE STOREI
NET STOCKJ
' K. K. Ahell has
returned from Ls
113 Railroad A venue.
Vrgas, where he went to take a series
of baths at tho Hot Bprlng. He feels"
greatly rejuvenated and his walk Is as
sprightly as a ten year old. so that the
rheumatism waa most certainly left
behind.
For first cIiiaj ('lenntng, Dying and
On the coming Maturday night a
CENTER TABLES-- All
Stj
Hepaii-inigrand open air republican rally will
of Clothes.
All work
giiarautocd.
take place In this city, at which some
75c to $0.35.
of the best republican oratura in the OASKIN A JOHNSON. Proprietors.
territory will be present and address
C0K. SHCOND ST. wis SILVEH AVB,
COUlKN OAK POLISH.
the people. rXerybody Invited and expected to attend.
J. W. Miller, the
and
popular general merchant and Indian
trailer at the village of Jemes, came In
over tne west mesa late yesterday afternoon. He rviMirts his section of
I
county In tine condition and
tales that the Indian of the Jemei
village are In a prosperous condition.
Jose l Hcna., secretary of the terriTHK MUTXSU JCK Cigar has never felt
torial republican central committee.
1 la'
ii,l.t of competition. Its quality has
states that good reports are being reeach.
Ia wrapper and in
I '.kid it out tif
ceived dally from doubtful counties,
and that the doubt about the election
Brunswick is not
lil'er it is
The
of Judge llodey has been entirely re
ft
of
it is made to
one
r
smoktra;
n:u(;
moved.
It Is Mr. Kena's opinion that
pU ii v iverjbodj.
Many a high priced arti-- 1
Itodey will be
by at least H.UoO
Ik b;i hct ii dropped
majority.
hat given place to this
Hon. Manuel It. Otero, the popular
Oa the other hand, mok
10 c- nt tr;it'oii.
register of Iho Cnlted rilale land
e
tis wli have ;ilways insisted on economy
at B.tnu Ke. Is here
ming.:.
ikt n to the Drunswick because it gives
ling with the local republican politi
cians. He will remain here for a day
itui'i (, r lit iront y. A cigar which hss thus
or two. und then proceed to hi home I
suui.t tailed all obstacles and made for itrelf
In Valencia county, where he will put
a secme place in the regard of the smokers
in some solid work for Judge Kodey.
o( Aint'r i cannot but please jou also.
the republican candidate for delegate
We
Her-nalll-

tV and

MAIL 0IIDKH3 SOLICITED.

held.

AN IMPORTANT DIFFERENCE.
1o make It apparent to thousands,
who think tfoanswlvea 111, that they an
no; afllloted with any disease, but that
th.t system simply need oloanslng, la to
bring comfort botne to their hearts, as
a coatlve condition la easily cured by to
us.'ng Syrup at Fig. Manufactured by
Half a doxeti houses, so reported,
tho California, Fig Syrup Co. only, and
have been entered by "mysterious
told by all druggists.
the past ten daya and some valuable article purloined. These thefts
have been kept out of the paper In
the hope that the "guilty
would
be apprehended.
I'p lo date, however,
Fresh by express Friday aiornlng:
have eluded
lllack
Cat Fish the slick house breaker
Pickerel
lnion the onVere, but Marshal MoMUlln and
Umrlt
had his sleuth hound expec-- t to bag a few
Itedtlsh
Haas of them In the net few day. They
have their eye on several suspicious
Flounder
!ba(er character,
sad. will run them in on the
PaU nt Case Oysters.
least provocation
CAN JOSE MAKKET.

OS!

'M)KIr.

Gleckler's Dairy.

y

Ed. Ch uves. corner of New York and
y
Third street, Is around
notifying
his friends that the better half of his
household presented him with a bouncing baby boy yesterday, weighing ten
pounds.
The colored republican club will hold
big rally at their hall on Uold avenue
tFrldayi evening.
Kverybody Invited and expected to
ome anil hear some good republican
ipeeches.
W. H Nordslck, general manager of
the Uermanla Life Insurance company,
headquarters at iJenver. will arrive
from the north
and wlH remain a few daya with the local mana-terMessrs. Decker A Lewis.
ftlward Hule, driver for the fire department, has handed his resignation
ui Chief Kuppe, who accepted It, and
has appointed Toney Ortla to Mil the
vacancy, subject to the approval of the
mayor and city council.
P. Ilnnley. who spent last winter
here, has returned after spending the
lummer at Washington, Baltimore and
jther eastern Kilnts. He looks snd feels
well and has some good political pointers to present for argument.
There will be a regular meeting of
Triple Link Itebekah lodge. No. HI,
O. O. F.,
at Odd Fellows- hall.
A full attendance of ulllcer
and member
desired. After lodge a business
meeting of the Mile society will be
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